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Geo. L. Drew, son of Solomon Drew, 
Esq., is home on a visit from Hamilton, 
Ont. Having pursued a successful course 
at Hamilton Commercial College he got a 
position, through the recommendation of 
the principal of the college, in the Hamil
ton rolling mills, the largest of the kind 
in the Dominion. He is doing well. That 
is the way our boys do who are steady and 
attentive to business. He speaks highly 
of Hamilton.

On Saturday, the 25th, another of our 
oldest residents passed away, Mrs. Bent, at 
the age of 84, at the residence of her son, 
James E. Bent. Although confined to the 
house for some time by lameness, yet she 
was only confined to bed for a few days 
before her death. Greatly beloved by her 
family and connection she will be missed at 
home. She was a good woman.

The lightning struck an apple-tree in 
Mr. Bramwell Foster’s field on Wednes
day. The tempest was quite severe for a 
time. About eight miles south there was 
no rain or thunder.
a fine foal the afternoon of the tempest.

Lawrencetown Items.

Again Lawrencetown brings back the 
laurels, from the 30th.

Mrs. Daniel and Miss E. Starratt are the 
guests of Mrs. A. P. Phinney.

Rev. S. Leonard occupied the Methodist 
pulpit on Sunday last.

B. R. Isley, Esq.^ of Weymouth, is 
■pending a few days with his parents here.

Nelson Division has a tine programme 
prepared for the evening of the 8th.

Haying nearly finished here, and good 
crops arc reported. Grain never looked 
better.

Rev. J. T. Eaton was able to take his 
pulpit again on the 2nd, and his many 
friends are glad to see him around 
after his long illness.

eating will be held in Temperance 
Hall on the afternoon of the 12th, for the 
purpose of organizing a W. C. T. U. Two 
prominent district organizers will be pre
sent and deliver addresses.

Guy Menser of Woodstock, who has been 
visiting J. W. Whitman, Esq., has ridden 

• on his bicycle over 600 miles since leaving 
home three weeks ago. He rode from here 
to Annapolis on the 31st in two and one- 
half hours.

The L. B. Band serenaded S. B. and 
John Hall at the latter’s residence on the 
evening of the 31st, over the recent vic
tory. Speeches were made by B. R. I Isley, 
Israel Chute, N. J. Franks, John Hall and 
others. Refreshments were given, after 
which the Band was presented with the 
sum of twelve dollars.

Norman Beaton, a native of Middle 
River, Pictou Co., but for many years a 
resident of San Francisco, died lately, and 
was buried from Scottish Hall, of which — 
had been the lessee during his lifetime. 
The San Francisco Chronicle, July 16th,

NOW IN STOCK ! IMPERIALAUCTION SALE
—OF A—

VALUABLE FARM I

M The Importance oi 
— — B — keeping the blood In

a pure condition is 
I U universally known, 
I ■ and yet there are 

I 11 VV very few people who 
W have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is lieredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis
ease from the air we breathe, the food we eat, 
or the water we drink. There is nothing more 
conclusively proven than the positive power of 
Hood’sSar- 
over all dis- 
blood. This 
when fairly 
expel every 
scrofula or 
removes

he Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, ’

*At Wholesale or Retail,
the following choice brands of FLOUR :

50 barrels “ KENTUCKY.”
100 barrels PEARL.”
100 barrels ‘'ACADIA.”
100 barrels “ WHITE DOVE.”
100 barrels “GOLDEN SHEAF.”

TWO TONS MIDDLINGS,
(AMERICAN.)

Barrels Pork
150 BARRELS

JfTKT KKL'KIVBD AT

J. W. ROSS’
A LA BOB STOCK OF

SUMMER & FALL LAP RUGS,

says:
“ Beaton was a famous piper, and there 

was not a more popular Scotchman in this 
city than he. At every gathering of the 
clans, whether for merry making or for 
some solemn purpose, he was always found 
playing the bagpipes, the famaliar strains 
so dear to every true Scot. It was, there
fore, no wonder that the hall was crowded 
with relatives and friends eager to pay a 
last tribute to his memory. On a platform 
a large number of fine floral pieces contrib
uted uy friends, were ranged, and in the 
center of them resting on a bed of heather, 
were the dead man’s pipes, draped in 
mourning.

Immediately in front of the floral offer
ing three Scotch pipers, in full Highland 
3ostumes were seated and between them 
was a vacant chair, with the picture and 
pipes of the dead man in the background. 
The three pipers were J. R. Tevendale, 
Ed. Ross and W. D. Rosa, associates of 
the dead man and his rivals in many a 
contest of musical on their national instru-

ESTABLISHED 1803.

- > /

CAPITAL,
assets,

£1,200,00
£1,631,015.

The subscriber will offer for sale, on

AGENTS :
Edw. Ruoolks, at Bridge town, N. 8. 
T. A. Pkarson, at South Farmington, N. 8.

J. M. Owen, at Annapolis, N. 8. 
June 21st. 1831

y' SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1891,
At 2 O’clock p.m..

in Plush, Wool, Linen and Rubber.

-ALSO
I m

sapar ilia 
eases of the

the well known farm lately purchased by 
him from Mr. John R. Kinney, situate 

mile from the thriving and

again
A LARGE STOCK OF WHIPS, 12 lymedicine, 

tried, does 
trace of 
salt rheum, 
the taint

which causes catarrh, neutralizes the acidity 
and cuves rheumatism, drives out the germs 
of malaria, blood poisoning, etc. It also vital
izes and enriches the blood, thus overcoming 
that tired feeling, and building up the whole 
system. In its preparation, its medicinal 
merit, and the wonderful cures it accom
plishes Hood’s Sarsa- _
parilla is Peculiar 
to Itself.

A m direct from manufacturers, 
in prices from 5 cents to $3.00.

—ALSO—

progres-
formerlysive town ai Bridgetown, and 

known as the John Marshall property.
This farm contains some 300 acres of 

land in all, about 40 acres of which are in 
a high state of cultivation, has a good pas
ture, is well wooded and watered, and has 
besides a

A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,Rose Bud Cornmeal.LARGE STOCK Men’s Hand-made Long Boots.

Clothing in great variety.
TWEEDS AND FLANNELS.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. Grimy ail Pm* SilliesMr. VV. H. Oakes lost

FINE ORCHARD OF 300 TREES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Post Office Robbers Caught. Low for Cash. two-thirds of which arc in full bearing,— 
a splendid piece of Marsh, containing ten 
acres.

The property is sightly, the buildings in 
thorough repair, and the water privileges 
are all that can be desired.

TERMS One-third of purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale ; balance 
may remain on mortgage, bearing six per 
cent.

In addition to the above. I w 
tire stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
HORNED CATTLE, HORSES, SHEEP. 

PIGS, AND OTHER STOCK,
and a variety of useful household requisites, 
the terms for which will be cash up to the 
amount of $5.00 ; above that, joint notes, bear
ing interest, at six months^ ^ HAILEY

Weston A. Fowler, Auctioneer. 
Bridgetown, J uly 28th, 1891.

LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH, —A Fine Liue of—

HORSE BLANKETS, SURCINOIES, 
HALTERS, ROBES, AC.

All of which will be sold way down Low.

Some .time ago the agency of the People’s 
bank, Lunenburg, forwarded by mail the 
sum of $1500.00, to the Mahone Bay 

which failed to reach its destina-
J. W. ROSS. Or WOOD in Exchange.ments.

Tliou- Bvidgetown, July 20th, 1801.ago the pipes of Norman Beaton 
,rd at many a Scottish gathering in 

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and P. E. Island.

agency,
tion. Diligent search was made at the 
time, but all efforts to locate the missing 
money proved in vain. Monday, Detec
tive Power, who has been working on the 
case, and agent Hawkins went to Mahone 
Bay and searched the house of one Jacob 
Rhulahd, finding about $25.00, which 
Hawkins identified as part of the missing 

Mrs. Rhuland said the money

sands testify to its I I II R
success, and the bèst I I II p
advertising Hood’s g gjy

Sarsaparilla receives
is the hearty endorsement of Its army < ' 
friends. Every testimonial we publish, am 
every statement we make on behalf of Hood - 
Sarsaparilla may be relied upon as stricth 
true in every respect.

If you need a good blood purifier or buildi-- 
up medicine, be sure to take Hood’s Sarsai-.. 
rilla. Further information and statements < 
cures sent free to all who address us as belv ••

P. NICHOLSON.were hea NOTICE B. STARRATT.
W. H. MILLERBlotches, pimples, liver patches,

G. M. D. right quick dispatches,
Drives away incipient turn 
Clears the blood from poisonous humors ; 

Ailing one. whoe'er you be,
Try the worth of G. M, D.— 

hich is the great Golden Medical Discovery 
Dr. Pierce—a wonderful tonic and blood- 

purifier. The “ Discovery ” is a standard 
remedy for consumption, bronchitis, 
lung troubles ; guaranteed to benefit 
if taken in time, or money refunded.

TS hereby given that the undersigned 
JL has purchased from HOYT FOSTER Paradise. Oct. 29th, 1880. 30 tf

Clarence Chips.

Some few are done haying, but as help 
is very scarce, those with large farms are 
■till just beginning. money.

Crops are looking well, but the potato- came from her father, to whom they sold & 
bug is here too, so the potato crop is cow. Inquiry at her father’s house proved 
among the probabilities. that no such transaction took place. This

Miss Grant, of Yarmouth, is visiting at morning Rhuland was arrested, when he 
Mr. Robert Marshall’s. confessed that he and Burgoyne, the post-

Mrs. Lemuel Chute and daughter Libbie master, burglarized the mails and stole 
are visiting among their old friends here, the money. Burgoyne was taken into cus- 

Mr. Byron White, of Lynn, is also vis- tody at once, and the pair were lodged in 
iting here among friends for a few days. the jail to await trial. Thus the mystery 

A good many are going up to Camp is cleared up, and a heavy cloud lifted 
Meeting at Berwick. The meetings will from parties who, although believed to be 
doubtless be very interesting. innocent, were living in a state of great

Speaking of good oats, we think that Mr. anxiety. —Bridgewater Bulletin.
Herbert Williams has about as flue a field 
of that cereal as can be seen anywhere.
The piece contains six acres of grouûd, and 
for strong growth and evenness they are 
unsurpassed along this street. The heads 
are well filled out, and altogether it is a 
field of oats to be proud of.

We think-that we can claim 
ence has the banner Division around here.
The busier the members are the more en
thusiasm is shown. We had an unusually 
Interesting Division on Saturday evening.
We would like to see more of our friends 
from sister Divisions on Saturday evenings.

East Clarence Items.

Our former teacher, Miss Eva L. Reed, 
has some very strong friends in this neigh
borhood. These, were pleased to read the 
following from Levi Turner, superintendent 
of education of schools in Rockland, Me., 
where she has been lately teaching :

“ Miss Reed is a very thorough scholar and 
a lady of culture and refinement. Her man
ners and address make her a general favorite 
with all, and especially attractive and pleas
ing in the school-room. I have no hesitation

> $his interest in the UNDERTAKING.wishes to call attention to his extensive 
stock ofill offer my en-PARAGON CLOTHES DRIER,

W;Of and has filed a caveat at the Patent Office, 
Ottawa, for improvements on same, and 
parties infringing on said improvements 
will be pro^cuted to the fullest extent of 
the law.

TIMOTHY, CLOVER, and 
GARDEN SEED. Messrs. ROOP & SHAWcolds and 

or cure, MIDDLETON, N. 8.
Beg to announce to the public that they 
intend carrying on the Undertaking Busi
ness at Middleton, and have now in stock 
a varied and comprehensive line ofe

Caskets, Coffins, Trimmings,
AND ALL OTHER FURNISHINGS.

ALSO :—The largest and cheapest line of

BOOTS & SHOES ïlJtf1Hood?s
Sarsaparilla

INTENDING PURCHASERS$500 for a Needle.

will be wise in placing their orders with 
HOYT FOSTER, as the business will be 
conducted in the future under his manage
ment, as heretofore, and from whom only 
said Drier, with improvements,—which are 
of vast importance to the ease and dura
bility of same, and are of such a nature as 
only careful study of the wants of the pub
lic and inventive genius could conceive,— 
can be obtained. HARRIS E. FOSTER.

Rev. F. M. Young, Bridgetown, says of 
the Paragon Clothes Drier 

** Wo have used the Paragon Clothes Drier 
for about one yeak and would now not do 
without it. Wo find that the clothes dry 
quickly, and therdis not the danger of tearing 
that, is so great in the old way. Indeed, the 

•agon will pay for itself in one year in the 
ing in the way of wearing on the clothing." 

Watch next issue.

ninhingfhniim decoration, fashions, general 
literature! etc., is tho best publication of its 
class in America. The publishers, in order to 
increase the circulation of their magazine, 
offer large cash rewards to those of their sub
scribers, or intending subscribers, who cor
rectly answer the following question : Where 
in the New Testament are tho words, ’« 
needle" first found 1 Cash daily and weekly 
rewards given while the competition lasts. The 
publishers will give away thousands of dollars 
among those correctly answering the question 
—the leading reward being$'-00in gold. Send 
ten cents in stamps or silver for a sample copy 
of Our Homes and complete rules governing 
the competition. Address, Onr Homes Pub
lishing Co., Brockville Cumule.

Roller Blinds, Curtain Poles, Hats & Caps, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Dress Goods, etc.

17—21

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY J Parties requiring their services can rest 
assured of prompt and satisfactory atten
tion, at most reasonable charges.

Sold by all druggists, gl ; six for $5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
BIG DROP ON

8—13iMiddleton, May 23rd, 1891.

WHAT MAY BE FOUND

MILLER'S m STORE,
MIDDLETON.

A full line of Pure Drugs, Druggists' Sun
dries, Dyes (Diamond and Turkish), 
Fancy and Toilet Goods, Perfumes, 
Plain and Fancy Stationery, Artists 

Materials, Books, Etc., Etc.

School Books always in Stock.

MOTORS. CULTIVATORS ROOP & SHAW.Horse Notes.—At Detroit, Friday, 
Wyandotte, one of the starters in the 2.30 
class, for whom $10,000 was refused a week 
ago, dropped dead near his stall after the 
fifth heat.

At the third day of the Detroit Driving 
club’s summer meeting, Guy, owned by W. 
J. Gordon, Cleveland and Nelson attempt
ed their respective records ; Guy’s time was 
2.13L and Nelson’s 2.114- In the 2.17 
class trotting, for a purse of $2.000 divided, 
Membrino Maid won. Best time, 2.15$. In 
the 2.21 class trotting, for a purse of $2.000 
divided, Charley C., won. Best time, 
2.19*.

Middleton, June 16th, 1891. 11 tf

The Celebrated Planet Jr. Cul
tivator and other Planet Jr. 

Implements.
G. M. Moore’s, Middleton, is the only 

place that you can buy a Planet Jr. Culti
vator. if you want the best Mower buy the 
Toronto. Over 1500 sold last year. Try 
the Sharp Rake and be convinced that it 
leads all others. All styles of Carriages 
and the “ Perfection ” Road-cart. If you 
want'any Farm Machinery call and get my 
prices before buying elsewhere. All kinds 
of Plow and Mower repairs always in stock.

All goods warranted. Sold on reasonable

Middleton, N. S., May 26th.

ose oorrcc

mmUQAR.
20 lbs. for A DOLLAR.

14 LBS. GRANULATED. $1.00

4

that Clar is

JOE HOWE, JUNIOR.Baby Was Sick.
My baby was very sick with diarrhoea 

and after everything else hail failed 1 tried 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ; 
the first dose gave relief, and a perfect cure 

resulted.—Mrs. John Clark, Bloom-

Par

tm »The above-named Stallion has been lately 
re-purchased from Mr. Geo. M. Goudey, of 
Yarmouth, and taken from his regular ad
vertised travelling route. He Mill, how
ever, he in the stall at the stables of Mr. 
John Hall, Lawrencetown, where his ser
vices can be obtained for a limited number 
of Marcs.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY
Rifle Association ICHOICEST TEAS,field, Ont. This

Space is 
Reserved to 

Advertise Miller's 
TONIC DINNER PILL 

(the old formular he has used 
in iiis practice for 15 years», for the 

Cure of Chronic Constipation, Indiges
tion, and General Debility of the Digestive 

System, a general Tonie. ALSO To adver
tise Miller’s Co-Syrup of Fur Cough Mix

ture, for the relief and cure of Colds, 
Bronehitis. Chronic Cough and In

dent Consumption, both of 
which preparations he is 

now having mar 
fact ored for the 

market.

FROM 25 CENTSProvincial Paragraphs. G. M. MOORE.
8 tfC. C. Richards & Co.,

I had the muscles of my haml so con
tracted that I could not’ use it for two 

MINARD’S LINIMENT cured me,

The Annual Competition of this Associa
tion for 1891 will be held at Paradise, on

Mr. A. H. Comeau, M. P. P. is seriously 
ill at his home, Meteghan River.

The N. S. C. Railway, under its able 
management, has been doing an excellent 
business lately.

Mary E. Allen, and Mary Caples, both 
aged 13 years, were drowned, while bath
ing the Marsh creek, St. John, on Monday.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
have decided to carry exhibits tree" to and 
from the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition 
to be held in Winnipeg this fall

Trains on the C. P. R. between Me Adam 
and St. John make fast time. One day 
last week the run to Fvedricton Junction, 
40 miles, was made in 42 minutes.

The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association will be 
held in Truro this year beginning August 
9th. The programme for this year is large 
and comprehensive.

At the sitting of the supreme court at 
Sydney, Mary Ann McAuley sued Angus 
McDonald for $1000 damages for breach of 
promise, and got a verdict for $400. Angus 
was 65 and Mary Ann only 32 years of age.

The contractors for the Antigonish water 
works have completed their work, which 
gives good satisfaction. The pipes are laid 
between 6 and 7 miles into the town and 
there is a pressure of 130 lbs to the square 
inch.

W. J. Higgins, Esq., of Wolf ville, has a 
filly sired by “General Gordon” which 
weighed at two months and twenty-four 
days old 440 pounds. It is a beautiful rich 
bay in color and is pronounced a perfect 
beauty by all who have seen it.

ELEGANT PATTERNS IN
J.OHN HALL.

Lawrencetown, May 13th, 1891. 6 tfNew Goods iTHE NEW RIFLE RANGE,Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Setts,years.
and I now have the use of my hand as well 

Mrs. Rachel Saunders.
COMMENCING ON

NEW LIVERY BUSINESSMonday, the lOth of August,as ever. 
Dalhousie.

VERY CHEAT*.
R. Allen Crowe,at S o’clock a.in. sharp. 

Competitors must be in the uniform of 
their corps. By order.

NEW STOCKing in the school-roo 
in recommending her to any place 
modesty would permit her to ask.”

The W. C. T. U. M ill be officially organ
ized on Wednesday, 12th, at three p.m., 
Lawrencetown. The organizer for the mari
time provinces, and the maritime Superin
tendent of Franchise will be present to ad
dress the meeting

The fine weather is making good hay and 
very tired people.

Work is suspended on our school-house 
owiner to the carpenters having a desire to

C. C. Richards & Co.,
I had & valuable colt so bad with mange 

that I feared I would lose him. MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT cured him like magic. 

Dalhousie.

lace which her M ill offer a large stock of
1BOOTS, SHOES

â SLIPPERS.
L. W. ELLIOTT

Sect*y A.
, Opt.

It. A. S. N. MILLER, M. D.17 2iClarence, July 27th, 1891.Christopher Saunders. CREAMERS, in two sizes,
(Wholesale and Retail).

Granite Iron Ware in
milE Subscriber begs to inform the traveling 

public and those desirous of securing 
handsome Livery Teams that he has opened 
business in the Dennison Stables on Court 
Street, where can always be obtained first- 
class “ turn-outs,’" either in single or double 
harness, and at prices that cannot fail to be 
looked u

for^even

HEADQUARTERSIIIBargains in HATS. ■
besides John- 

r all summe
—Jamaica Ginger is nowhere 

son’s Anodyne Liniment for 
troubles.

Wash Basins, Pudding Pans, Sauce Pans, 
Pie Plates, Tea Pols, Driuking Cups.

Wooden Batter Bowls,
Wooden Butter Ladles,

Wooden Butter Prints
Wooden Potato Mashers.

FORJ. W. WHITMAN.
REAL ESTATE SALE!

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 
Time Table.

Commencing Tuesday, August 4th, 1891.
_ .Sÿ 7

pi ! ,11 !
_ I? 1 r: 1

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
8.15 6 30...........

.......... ! 6 05
6 38| 611
618 628 3 45

700 6 45 4 00
)7 loi 7 50

8 00
7 40 8 30 4 50

8 12 it 15 Vji 

"825 '

owing to the carpenters having 
cut hay instead of cuttiug sticks. MILLINERY,

DRESS GOODS,
pon as most reasonable, 
lot of horses, perfectly kind and trusty 
ladies to dnve, together with new 

ke the outfit the most

Bir-bh.3.

Clements port Items.

A very sad affair happened on Saturday 
night August 1st, between 10 aqd 11 o’clock, 
p.m. Arthur Kavanaugh and Henri Fran
cois were walking over the R. R. bridge at 
this place when Kavanaugh, who was some 
few feet ahead on the guard plank, heard 
Francois exclaim, “ Oh ! My God !” Then 
followed a splash in the water. Kavan
augh called for Francois, but got no answer. 
He then knew that the poor fellow had 
met his doom. The night being dark and 
stormy, and knowing he could not do any
thing alone for his rescue, Kavanaugh ran 
for his friends, who were boarding at the 
Salter farm. Ou their return search was 
made for the body, but it was not found 
until the tide had left the flats, where he 
was found lying on his face. Deceased fell 
about fifty-five feet before reaching the 
water. It is generally supposed he caught 
his foot on a bolt that was about 3 inches 
above the plank, which caused him to 
stumble and take the fatal plunge. Fran
cois was a native of Quebec, has been in 
the employ of Messrs. O’Neil & Campbell 
for two years, and was known to be a 
sober, industrious young 1

Schrs. Gold Hunier and 
bei; g loaded with wood for Boston. Also, 
schr. E. Norris, Captain Anthony, from 
Bear Riutf.

Methcmst and Baptist hehl their annual 
Sabbath-school picnic at Pot’bçr’s Point on 
Thursday of last week. X

G. F. Ditmars, ex-custom officer, was 
taken seriously ill on Monday last, also 
Mrs. D. They are both confined to their

Rev. J. L. Reed is visiting his niece, Mrs. 
Scott, who is at her summer residence, 
Clementsport.

Franks.—At Lawrencetown. June 8th, to tho 
wife of Norman Franks, a daughter.

Lank.—At Bridgetown, on tho 1st inst., to the 
wife of Mr. George Lane,

1 strong wagons, 
complete w the town,
WEDDING PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
Trucking of every description will be care 

fully attended to.
All orders left at the Grand 

Mill receive every attention.
NORMAN E. CHUTE.

THE undersigned invite tenders until 
August 1st, 1891, for the purchase of the 
following properties, being a part of the 
estate of J. B. Reed & Sons, hirst :

Iron Sinks, Oven Mouths, Ash Pits, 
Hollow Ware, Pumps, Lead Pipe, Zinc.

AND

TRIMMINGS.Q4* Central HotoMarriages. RUES MB fftOK STOVES.
THE DOUBLE DWELLING.Foster — Hardwickk.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father. Rose Cot tage, Annapolis 
Royal, to-day. by the Rev. Mr. Howe, Rufus 
D. Foster of Bridgetown, to Alice Maude, 
youngest daughter of Leslie Hardwickc,

Cox^-Withers!^-At the residence of bride's 
father, July 29th. by the Rev. F. M. Young. 
Henry Pryor Cox, of Stoneham, Mass.. to 
Claris Grace, eldest daughter of Mr. George 
Withers, Granville Centre.

91yGLOVES, HOSIERY,
SUNSHADES,

Fairgrave’s Patent Asbestos Fireproof Bridgetown, June 4th, 1891.
now occupied by Dr. F. S. Primrose and 
Messrs. J. B. and VV. E. Heed. Second : STOVE-PIPE THIMBLES. R. W. HARLOW.0 Halifax—depart.

1 Richmond.............
4 Itockingl
9 Bedford.......................

11 Rocky Lake..............
., Windsor June, ar 

■ Windsor June, dp, ""
17 Beaver Bank........
19; Fenerty’s siding.
27 Mount Vniacke—
at Stillwater..............
37 Ellersh
4«J| Newport................
43j Three MileiPlains
. J Windsor—ar........
* 1 Windsor-dp........
48! Falmouth..............

3 00

THE REED HOMESTEAD, 3! PLUMBIR3C ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
noM' occupied by Mr. John Healy, under 
lease for one year from May 1st, 1891". 
The private street, extending from Gran
ville Street to Jeffrey Street, as well as 
the lumber yard, will lie reserved from the 
latter property.

We do not bind ourselves to accept tho 
loM’est or any tender.

Pieture and Room MOULDINGS.
OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVINGS, and
CHROMOS.

Mirrors Constantly on Hand.

Houses fitted up with Hot and Cold Water.
tir All kinds Jobbing a specialty. TQl 

Bridgetown, April 1st, 1891.

ETC., ETC.
8.1.'. 4 0Ü

4 16
Dea.-bh.s- 21 tf

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS
BRIDGETOWNHudson.—At Phinney's Cove, on the 14th ult.. 

Mary Alice, youngest child of Geo. W. and 
Km me ret ta Hudson, aged 1 year and 7 days. 

Franks.—At Lawrencetown. J une 10th, Sarah 
wife of Norman Franks, aged — years. 

Lank.—At Bridgetown, on the 1st Inst., infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lane.

A SPECIALTY.MU
During the half year ending June 30 

there arrived at Montreal 4,254 immigrants, 
a decrease of 378 from the same period of 
last year. Of this number, 1,026 settled 
in the United States. Besides these 9,990 
passed through the city by rail, and 4,517 
of them went to the United States.

,<rJuJ.H. CHUTE, FvHECTOR MacLEAN, 
ROBERT BATH,

Assignees. 
15 tf

359.48 8 87 
*8 34

10 10

MareleKIorksin 20 Picture Framing a Specialty.Shaws Bog Siding 
Mount Denison..
HanLsport.............
Avonport..............
Horton Landing.
Grand Pro............
Wolf ville-ar ....
Wolf ville dp........
Port Williams... 
Kkntville—ar..

Bridgetown. July 8th, 1891.
10 40 

*11 00 
611 10

11 15 
11 30

11 45
12 05 
12 40

*12 55 
tl 05

MIDDLETON.—We have a new system 
of shorthand (a French inven
tion) the easiest, simplest, 
briet as any and most legible 
of all. Learned in half the 
time of any other. Write for 
primer.
Snell’s Business College, Windsor, N. S.

53
*r FIRST DOOR EAST POST OFFICE.HAYING TOOLS I 58

60 July 7th, 1891.Poisoned.—Mr. Charles Corkum of 
South Berwick, died on Wednesday even
ing last. It is said that his death resulted 
from poisoning. He accidentally a few 
weeks ago while mixing Paris Green got 
some of the poison in a sore on his hand, 
causing his death after severe suffering.

Bridgetown, May 13th 1891.
E. E. Potter are 64

Dr. J. WOODBURY’STHOMAS DEARNESS
Importer of Marble

I have just received my new stock of PICNIC PARTIES66

INNER PILLS71HAYING TOOLS, Kentvillk 
Coldbrook. 
Cambridge 
Watcrvifie 
Berwick . 
Aylesford.

10 05 
tlO 10 

10 15 
10 22 
10 35 
t.... 
10 50
10 57
11 07 
11 09 
11 22 
11 30
11 43

12 02 
12 20

76
The best American manufacture. AND VISITORS1 2"

1 37 are not offered to the public ss a remedy foe 
all diseases, but for every form ofBig Lumber Purchase. - -Fred W. Hill, 

Dr. Baxter, Charles D. Stamford, Frank 
Gilman and W. H. Maling of Bangor, re
cently purchased 10,000 acres of land in 
Gloucester count " r_

83
1 ,v>STEEL NAILS. 8' and manufacturer ofWILL FIND2 10 INDIGESTION

and the Innumerable train of eiutly distressing symptoms 
arising therefrom, these Fills are decidedly the moat In-
fullible remedy ever offered to the publie.

91 ton". 2 35
2 50

Kingston.. 
Wilmot... 
Middleton

Canned Goods, 
Cheese,
Biscuits,
Cigars,
Tobaccos,
Smokers’ Outfits, 
Ladies’ Visiting Cards 
Gents'Visiting Cards, 
Blank Nott s,
Blank Receipts, 
Stationery,
Tin Goods,
Jewelry,
Plush Goods, 
Childrens’ Toys, 
Childrens’ Books, 

etc., etc., etc.

Monuments, Tablets, 
Headstones, &c.

Also Monuments in Red Granite, 
Gray Granite, and Freestone.

2Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Dates,
Figs,
Pine Apples,
Watermelons,
Tomatoes,
Nuts,
Raisins,
All kinds of 
Choice Candies, 
Royal Belfast 
Ginger Ale, 
Lemonades, 
Champagne Cider, 
Mexican Sherbet,

all sizes.
3 05102 JJi5'!!etOB_n,r-

1U Middleton—dp... 
108 lawrencetown ..
im

iŒïïll1"::.:::
130 Ann a 1*01.18 — ar.

PAINT OIL.
PRESERVING JARS,

CROCKS. ETC.

There isr on the land 
lumber which will

Gloucester county. 1 
40,000,000 feet of pine 
be manufactured at Newcastle or Chatham 

.aud shipped as green lumber to Boston and 
New York by rail, and as dry lumber to 
these and foreign ports by water.

3 in

New Advertisements. For the removal of D YSPEPSIA in all its forms, 
CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE LIVER. PILES. 
JAUNDICE. IRREGULAR ACTION OF THE 

HEART, etc., these Pills are emphatically
--------- THE REMEDY. ------

1.5
4 05

!..

JUST ARRIVED ! 1 X5Bear River Bits.
500and offer the same at lowest prices sr Granville St., Bridgetown, N. S.The Annapolis and Bear River Base Ball 

Clubs had a very pleasant meeting and 
game at the grounds of the latter club. 
The B. R. Club 

Mr. G. C. Martell, of (’ape Breton, N. 
S., gave us on Friday evening a thrilling 
lecture. Subject, “ Wellington at Water
loo,” which for historical action, strength 
of diction, polished elocution and rhetori
cal excellency, it would be difficult to 
match, if possible to rival.

The ladies of Annapolis W. C. T. U., in 
connection with Rev. Mr. Cain, of Anna
polis, paid our town a visit last week, and 
organized an Auxiliary Union here.

G. E. Corbitt, Esq., supported by Mr. 
Rollo Robertson and Rev. Mr. Cain, gave 
a very enjoyable literary entertainment on 
Thursday evening at the Baptist church, 
under the auspices of the Hillsburgh G. T. 
Society of Hear River.

Our town and vicinity are full of visi
tors, and Bear River is gaining an enviable 
reputation as a summer resort. The beauty 
of our scenery never fails to call forth the 
admiration of all strangers who view it, 
and the hospitality and sociability of our 
people are greatly appreciated.

The railway authorities have succeeded 
in capturing and convicting the parties 
who some weeks ago wrecked the train near 
Boisdale. Their names are William and 
Angus McDougall, aged respectively 18 
and 16 years. They both both made con
fession of the crime without any intimida
tion on the part of the officers. Indeed 
they apparently did not fully 
nature of the crime committed, 
tried before Judge Dodd and the eldest 

years and 
Dorchester

Price, 585 cento per bo*. Sold by all druggUU.
PREPARED ONLY UY

F. L SHAFFNER, Middleton, Annapolis Co.. N.8»
11&ALWAYS IN STOCK! m
trlwere the winners. A FULL LINE OF

Best Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

And General Merchandise.

IIONE CAR-LOAD

FLOUR,
Feed Flour,

AJKTZD

House For Sale !N. B.—Having purchased the Stock ard 
Trade from Mr. 0. Whitman, parties ordering 
anything in the above line can rely on having 
their orders tilled at short notice.

Bridgetown, March 19th, 89.

W-la£$

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. 
TOO 5 45; 12.30

118 6 10: ..........

1 37 6 45

T. D.realize the 
They were

-dp.0| ANNAl’OLlS 
6! Houndhill. ■

10i Tupperville 
lli Bridgcto 
19 Paradise

Lawrencetown... 
Middleton— ar. 
Middicton—dp. 
Wilmot....

35 Kingston...
40 Auburn ...
42 Aylesford..
47 Berwick....
50 Waterville.

Cambridge.............
54 Coldbrook............

Kentvillf.—ar.. 
Kkntville—dp.. 

f»l Port Williams. ..
66 Wolfville-............
titi; Grand Pre............
70! Horton Landing.

Avonport..............
77 Hnntsport..............
79 Mount Denson..
80 Shaws Bog Siding
82 Falmouth..............

rilH E subscriber offers for sale her pro- 
I perty on Court Street, next to the 

Court House, consisting of house, haru, 
and small garden or building lot. Build
ings in good repair, and furnished with 
town water service and sewerage, 

on the premises.

Bridgetown, March 4th.

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED.
Sugars Away Down.

—AT—t--..
BRIDGETOWN

Boot & Shoe
STORE I

brother was sentenced to eight 
the youngest to four years in 
penitentiary.

McCORMICK’S.1 50 7 05
7 SO1 6822

2 13 7 40 1.28P. S.—No more Roll Butter wanted until 
further notice. Eggs taken at highest market 
price. Flour, Meal and Feed strictly cash.

2.8 N. B.—For the next thirty days, and to cl 
it out, I will offer my stock of Tinware at cos 
Each and every article is needed by all house
keepers, and is made of extra heavy material. 
Included in the lot are a few Creamers, which 
are offered at the low price of 81.15 each. All 
other articles in tho same lino way down.

7 502 IS ?sL
8 052 28The Canadians have done splendid work 32Cornmeal. Applys 222 35 C. PIPER.at the Bisley ranges, having captured 

cral big prizes. The chief feature of the 
meeting has been the shooting of Miss 
Leale, the only lady who is a member of 
the National Rifle Association. The first- 
class shooting of Miss Leale excited the ad
miration of the best marksmen. At 500 
yards, seven shots, Miss Leale adapted the 
prone posture. Her si 
order to judge what 
made for the wind, counted 4. Miss Leale’s 
first shot toward the aggregate was a bulls- 
eye. This was quickly followed by two 
others. Miss Leale then made a magpie 
and an outer, finishing her score with two 
bullseyes, making a total score of 32 out of 
a possible 35.

8 12t...T. G. BISHOP. 8 552 50
9 25309Williamston, July 6th, 1891. I have just received and opened for the 

inspection of the public, very large and 
complete lines of

9 in3 in MfiMFYisiëElSsl
ill U 9 1 L. 8 tr"jT“deithiWworkTeriu»y Vïcînw

We furnish everythin*. We «tort yeu. Me risk. You cun devote 
your spare moments, or all your time to the work. 1 his Is aa 
entirely new lead .and brings n ou derful success to every worker. 
Beginners are earning from SSi to 1*0 per week aud upward*, 
and more after a little experience. We can furnish you the em-
ÊSlïïî ’jrnoE Ï

WHICH WILL BE SOLD t9 50
10 05 

10 20
10 55
11 15

11 30 
1145

111 50
112 00

12 20 
!....

t3 15 
t3 20

62Halifax Commercial College
Opens September First,

2.30VERY LOW
ZFOE, CASH.

3 96 5 3059 3 40 BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERSTRY OUR CELEBRATED !
NEW BRAND OF >

5 133 53 
3 591 i

i
i

5 50 2.50
Excellent Quality. Ne w Patterns, 

which I am offering the public at Lower 
Priors than any other dealer, -durability 
and value considered.

A LARGE LINE OF

lighting shot, made in 
allowance should be

6004 USin the comnioffious^room^m cr L^Bmi Marche,

! INCA FLOUR!J6 03Î4 117u *6 0914 17
ii 224 30A Live School for the Training of Live 

Business Men.WANTED ! !.. Summer Boarders !4 45 12 40 6 35
4 53| 12 50 6 43

,Any quantity of POULTRY on Wednesday 
of each week.

A first-class grade of family flour, 
Winter patent, ground from choice 
Northern teheat. Full scale weight 
and of the very best quality. Super
sedes all others wherever put upon 

] the market. Honest and reliable.
It contains the most health-giving

urishing properties. Guar- r 
and warranted to give sat

isfaction.
J Dealers supplied by J. A. CHIPMAN A CO.,
4 Halifax, N. S.. or direct from the Mills of 
4 HILLIARD & PEPL0W, Peterborough, Ont.

<Thorough instruction in Book-keeping, 
Banking. Commercial Law, Business Penman
ship and Correspondence, Business Arith
metic, Stenography, Type Writing,

Persons of both sexes taught to earn a living, 
and carefully prepared for good positions.

Terms reasonable. F or information address 
S. E. WHISTON, Principal,

47 Brunswick St., Halifax, N. S.

Berwick.

Mr. Thad. Messenger and family are 
visiting friends in Wilmot.

Mrs. H. L. Chute ia spending her vaca- The pr0gres8 of the nickeI development 
tmn m Clarence East in Canada is still attracting attention. A

Tea parties appear to be the la est form rccent 8pecial t0 a New York paper says 
of dissipation Mated m by the young that .‘A large amount of nickel ore hks 

r-n- ■ mMe ".an admitted. recentl ^ purcha8ed by- the N
Will Ch.p,nan is spending a few days Department from the representative in thU, 

wnh his parents. He will return to New col£try of the Canadian mines, and Lieut.
' X, V.s ' ,1Q„ n( r i • , • Alexander McCrackin lias been detailed on

Mrs. F T). Crawley, of Iredencton, is a special mUsion to Canada to make ar- 
vtsurng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. rani,gements for ^transportation and free

• in i t tj i f • j• entry. The amount thus far purchasedMiss Delaney of Ha .fax is spending under the $1,000,000 appropriation for the 
the.summer m Berw.ek for the benefit of purpo8e ha8’been about 4,000 tons.” A

' VandMr, Bnrdine Co.fins, of Cali £

■ forma, are east on heir weddmg and will Algoma dutrictj and the consequent en- 
spend a few days at Mr. ( oil ms old home ha*ced cmploy^ent of Canadian labor and

Mass., “PP* °£ Radian production, 
is the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Cleveland Banks.

Mrs. Beniah Masters and children ar
rived from Boston on Saturdry, and will 
remain a few weeks with H. C. Masters,
M. D.

Mrs. Isaac Margeson, also son and 
ghter, who have been visiting friends 

in Berwick and vicinity, have left for 
their home in New York, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. T. Baker.

On Sunday evening a Missionary meet
ing was held in the Baptist church under 
the auspices of the Woman’s Aid Society.
The first number of the Berwick Missionary 
fflen^edildby^mhereonhejoetety,

dresses and finely rendered music by the for a few days. J. Kinney, Esq., merchant, 
choir added to the interest of the occasion, of Barrington, writes : I tried all the so-called 

__ _ ____ Corn Cures and they failed. I th
-All Chronic Drepepties are nervon. and ^"Thi^ST^Œ" th 

most of them sleepless. Dyspepticure “
quiets the nerves and causes sleep, by acting v *
directly on that great Nerve Centre—the stom- —The sum of $300,000 has been voted by

c. Windsor—ar.... 
w Windsor—dp... 
87 Three Mile Plains
90 Newport.................
93 Ellershouse.........
95i Stillwater..............

Mt. Uniacke. ar. 
Mt. Uniacko, dp. 

Ill Fenerty’s siding.. 
113 Beaver Bank.... 
lir Windsor June, ar 
110 Windsor June, dp
1191 Rocky Lake........
121, Bedford........
126 Rockingham 
1291 Richmond...
130 Halifax—ar

Cl= S-27 Ready-made Clothing,
FANCY SHIRTS and UNDERWEAR,

120I
rpOURISTS and Summer Vi 
-L „f spending a few weeks in a most c 
fortable and well-appointed bow 
shores of the Bay of Fundy, can be accoin 
dated at the house of Mr. John Hall. Hainp- 
I on. M v. H., who has spent many years in t lie 
neighboring rcpublic.is well aware of t he ve
nu, ivements of pleasure-seekers, and lavs fitted 
up a line residence for the express purpose of 
accommodating those seeking quiet, rest and 
the beneficial effects derived from a stay at t he 
seaside.

For further

July loth, 1891.

!...! sitors desirous 
l’he

Ï40 7 00
156 7C7

im

W. E. Palfrey, 5 17
:1....
737 Hats and Caps,

GENTS NECK WEA R.
AND OTHER FURNISHINGS.

m|235 7 40
..... 8 00

3 05 8 05
3 15 8 15
4 00 8 20

5 40 « >Lawrencetown, August 3rd, 1891.
6 08

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP 6 1016 3m 4.40
Flour and Cornmeal,

Choice Groceries, Etc.
(1 15

SPECIALTIES '6 28 8 35
8 186 4(1 particulars, terms, etc., address 

JOHN HALL, Hampton,J-i.S.Snug little fortunes here been made at 
work fur un, by Anna 1‘nge, Austin, 

tTexas, and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
lSee cut. Others are doing a» well. Why 
Inot you? Some ram over #600.00 a 
■mouth. You can do the work and live 
1st home, wherever you are. Kveu be
ginners arc easily earning from #6 to 
»10a day. All ages. We show you how 
and start you. Can work in *pavc time 
or all the time. Big money for work
ers. Failure unknown among them.

___________ NEW and wonderful. Particulars free.
I.llsallett #N».,B«>y SSOPortliit «t.Mulne

8 57 Second to none in the County, 
vo lines « 
well wor

TTTE, the undersigned, beg to inform 
VV the public that we have this day 

entered into partnership, for the purpose 
of the manufacture and sale of the

Improved Paragon Clothes Drier,
and will only be recognized as partners in 
connection with the above business.

A. E. SULIS,
R. P. WHITMAN. 

Bridgetown, July 24th, 1891. 18 5i

•*M0"6 50 9 00-AT— ire marked down 
•thy of inspection.

g£T All of tho abo 
to close figures and
FrcHli and Milt MphI always on hand.

Goods delivered free of charge in Town.Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.
* f + § Indicates that trams stop only 

when signalled, or when there are passen
gers to set down. Full-faced figures show 
where trains cross or pass.

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Railway 
leave Kentvillc at 10.40 a.m. and 3.40 p.m., for
C Trains o?th^Nova°Scotia Central Railway 

leave Middeton at 2.30 p.m., for Bridgewater 
and Lunenburg. _ ,, _ ..

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
eave Annapolis at 6.10 a.m, and 1.20 p.m„ and 
leave Yarmouth at 8.20 a.m.. and 2.00 p.m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship Line 
leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday p.m. for Boston.

Steamer “ City of Monticcllo leaves St. 
John daily for Digby and Annapolis ; Return
ing. leaves Annapolis daily for Digby and St.
J°Stean!ers onheifftmmational Line leave SL 
John every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday for Eastport and Boston, and on 
Tuesday and Friday a steamer leaves St. 

for Bastport, and Portland.
er winthrop leaves St. John every 

Tuesday at 3 p.m., for Eastport, Bar Harbor 
and New York. .. ..

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St John at 6.25 a.m. daily, Sunday ex
cepted, and at 8.45 p.m. daily for Bangor, Port
land and Boston, and for Montreal at 10.50 p.m. 
daily. (Saturday excepted).

Through tickets by the various routes on sale 
at all stations.

SHIPLEY’S! 8ÎHR. FOR SÂL1e)»
T. A. FOSTER. milE Schr. Crusade. 44 tons register, has 

A been thoroughly repaired this spring, and 
is in good order. If not sold previous, she 
will be offered at Public Auction on Saturday, 
22nd day of August, at Annapolis, at half-past 
one o’clock, p.m.

For further information apply
L. 1). GESNER. 

or CAl^T. W. R. COVERT.
Bellisle, Annapolis Co., July 13th, 1891.

GROCERIES 
HARDWARE, 

PAINT, 2K
AND

BRANBRO’S WHITE LEIB.

Hew Biisniit & Nm Sctfe 
BAT OF FÜNBT S." S, CO,

Services for Sunday, August 9th.

FOR SALE!Tr»îïïs;œosaî»sÆ.;b.5i,
am.; Bentville, 3 p.m.; Bridgetown, 7 p.m.

Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Ph. B., 
Pastor. Bridgetown : Bible Class and Sab
bath School 10 a.m.: Preaching Service, 11 
am.; Young People’s Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service at Wade ville in the after
noon. Prayer meeting 
day evening.

Episcopal Ch 
ham. Recto

ENGINE FOR SALE!Dyspepticure^
Duspepiieure cures
" Indigestion.

long standing cases af r, 
(Bronte Duspepsiati 

positively ce red

)qspcptieureg

(Limited).fTIHE property now owned and occupied JL by the subscriber, at Granville Ferry, 
consisting of a House of ten rooms, a 
Grocery-store and Barn, a good Garden set, 
with Fruit Trees, and two never-failing 
wells of water.

aids
» <

THE STEAMER

City of Monticello,
(R. H. FLEMING. Commander.) 

WILL, ON AND AFTER JUNE 22nd, 
AND UNTIL SEPTEMBER 10th,

rjTIIE subscriber offers for sale, at a bar-

14 HORSE POWER PORTABLE ENGINL
well adapted for Threshing or any kind oi 
Light Sawing. Though second-hand, it ia 
in perfect repair. For particulars^ address

Clarence, July 29th, 1891.

at Bridgetown Frl-

OILS, VARNISHES,A URCH.—Rev. H. W. Cunning- 
ictor. Morning Prayer and Holy 

munion at 11 ; Evening Prayer and Ser
mon at 7.30 ; Belle Isle, Evening Prayer and 
Sermon at 3 p.m.

For terms apply to
BRAHES,ROBT. VV. INGLIS,

On the Premises.
John 

Steam
sail daily, Sunday excepted, from the com
pany’s pier, St. John, at 7.30 a.m. local 
time, for Digby and Annapolis, connecting 
at the former with the >Vestern Counties 
Railway for Yarmouth and points West, 
and at Annapolis with the Windsor & An
napolis Railway for Halifax and points 
East, returning, due at St. John 6.30 p.m.

HOWARD D. TROOP, Manage 
J.. S. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

Granville Ferry, August 3rd, 1891. 18 tf Everything Repirefl hy Painters. Centre Clarence. 
17—tfWANTED !en tried 

em in a few 
Try it and sto LADIESPrice per bottle and i-00

(feuge bottles four times sipdfsmall.)

(Earles i£ Short. St-oJolirv
SObO EVERYWHERE.

jtST am prepared to quote lowest possible 
price* for above goods.p Ç\ Good Pant and Vest Makers. Also, 2 

hJ smart girls to learn the Tailoring 
A. J. MORRISON’S,

Bridgetown. in all tho most desirable shades, l* *y

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary.trade at R. SHIPLEY. Gloves

r, St. John,K. SUTHERLAND.
Resident Manager.Bridgetown, June 16th, 1891. litf
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10.23

10.37
10.42

11.44
12.00

" ‘ L00

GOING EAST.

GOING WEST.
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